Objective: To determine the uptake of a free fruit provision to low-decile primaryschool children by quantitatively assessing changes in fruit intake. Design: A randomised controlled trial using a paired, cluster randomisation. Setting: Twenty low-decile primary schools (schools attended by the most deprived children) in Auckland, New Zealand. Subjects: In total 2032 children, aged 7-11 years, provided data on at least one occasion. Intervention: Ten pairs of low-decile primary schools matched by roll size and location were randomly allocated to control (no free fruit) or intervention (free fruit) for a school term. Dietary assessments using the 24 h recall methodology were made at baseline, on the last week of the intervention and 6 weeks postintervention. Results: Fruit intakes in this cohort were lower than the national average with over 40 % reporting no fruit intake at baseline and did not differ between groups. After the free fruit period the intervention group increased school fruit intakes by 0?39 pieces/school d from baseline (P # 0?001) and the proportion of children consuming no fruit reduced to 22 %. This increase, however, was not sustained and fruit intakes fell below baseline levels at 6 weeks post-intervention. Control subjects did not significantly alter their fruit intakes throughout the study. Conclusions: Improving exposure and accessibility to fruits at school increases fruit intakes of low socio-economic group children, particularly those who do not normally eat fruit. The present pilot study demonstrates some possible negative effects of short-term free fruit interventions, but is informative for developing and evaluating sustained fruit intervention programmes.
It is widely accepted that fruit and vegetables are important foods for maintaining health and preventing chronic diseases such as CVD and cancer (1) . Therefore, fruits and vegetables feature prominently in food-based dietary guidelines and in many national recommendations for healthy diets. Despite this, inadequate intakes have been reported in both adults and children (1, 2) . The major barriers to adequate fruit and vegetable consumption have been researched extensively and include individual preferences, availability and access (3, 4) . Children are more likely to eat those foods they recognise and are familiar with (5, 6) . Therefore, exposure of children to a range of fruits and vegetables through modification of their food environment may help establish and reinforce healthy food habits (7) . Food habits established in childhood track through to adulthood and adult diseases can be tracked back to childhood eating patterns (8) (9) (10) . Therefore, establishing healthy eating patterns early in life may be an important step in preventing later morbidity and premature mortality.
To date, most efforts to improve fruit and vegetable intakes in school children have involved multi-component interventions (11) . Only a few studies have reported stand-alone interventions designed to increase exposure to fruit and vegetables directly in young children (12) (13) (14) and it is not known if their results are generalisable to New Zealand children. For practical and sensory reasons it has been suggested that it is easier to increase fruit than vegetable intakes (12, 14) . Direct provision of either subsidised or free fruit to children within their usual environment substantially reduces or removes availability and access issues while simultaneously increasing exposure.
In 2003 the first ever New Zealand National Children's Nutrition Survey reported low fruit and vegetable intakes in New Zealand children, particularly those of low socioeconomic status and from certain ethnic groups (children with Maori and Pacific Island heritage) (15) . In response to this, as part of the 'Healthy Eating Healthy Action' Strategic Plan for Health (16, 17) and encouraged by the success of pilot interventions overseas in England (18) and the USA (19, 20) , the New Zealand Ministry of Health undertook a feasibility study to determine whether primary-school children from low socio-economic communities in the city of Auckland would increase their fruit consumption if it was provided free at school. Budgetary and time constraints affected the duration of the intervention, which was limited to providing free fruit on each school day over a single school term. The aim of the current study was to measure quantitatively the effect of the free fruit intervention using a validated dietary survey method.
Subjects and methods

Recruitment and identification of schools
Schools for the present study were selected from Auckland suburbs with a high level of economic deprivation. The majority of schools were in the area of South Auckland served by the Counties Manukau District Health Board. Forty-five per cent of children living here are classified as the most deprived in the country (21) . Decile 1 schools represent the 10 % of schools with the greatest proportion of students from low socio-economic backgrounds. The majority of pupils attending these schools have a Maori or Pacific Island heritage.
Study design
For practical reasons and to avoid treatment contamination, a paired, cluster randomisation was employed. Ten pairs of decile 1 schools, matched for 2003 academic year roll size and geographic location, were selected. The decision to intervene in ten schools was pragmatic and influenced by the required sample size, the need to include a variety of different sized schools within the area, the need to accommodate logistic considerations and the funding available. Within each pair of schools one school was randomly allocated to receive free fruit (intervention) and the other to receive no free fruit (control). All children attending each intervention school received free fruit. There were no applicable fees to parents. Dietary intakes were assessed on three occasions, as explained below.
Intervention A variety of export-quality, seasonal fruits were provided to the intervention schools during the first term of 2004 (10 weeks). Fruits included apples, pears, nashi pears (round, crisp, sweet pears grown in South-East Asia), oranges, plums and bananas. Quality control of fruit deliveries was coordinated by the national '51 a day' fruit and vegetables programme. Distribution of the fruits within schools was undertaken by the children under direction of a nominated teacher. Enough fruit was provided for all children to have at least one piece per school day. Due to the known cognitive limitations of younger children (22) and the age of children in whom the dietary assessment tool had been validated (23) , only 7-11-year-olds were included in the current evaluation.
Dietary assessment method
The 'Day in the Life Questionnaire' (DILQ) was chosen because it was easy and fun to complete and had demonstrated ability to detect changes in children's fruit intakes in a population with similar national estimates of fruit intake (15, 23, 24) . The questionnaire used a diet recall methodology which prompted children to record their activities and all foods eaten throughout the previous day (without specifically drawing their attention to fruit intakes): breakfast, on the way to school, morning break, lunch, after school, dinner and before bed. Demographic data were also collected. The questionnaire was administered in class (on any school day except Monday) by the teachers, who had been provided with detailed instructions on the completion of the questionnaire. Hence, fruit intakes reported herein are the number of pieces per school day (pieces/school d).
Data collection
Baseline dietary data were collected one week prior to commencement of the free fruit intervention (A1). The second assessment (A2) was undertaken during the last week of the intervention period and the third assessment (A3) was undertaken 6 weeks post-intervention.
Data processing
Fruit intakes were determined from the DILQ by a trained data coder. The number of whole pieces of fruit consumed by each child on the recording day was determined. A handful of dried fruit or a serving of chopped/ small fruit was coded as a single piece. Fruit juice consumption was not included in the estimates of fruit intake. Fruit intakes were summarised in two ways: (i) total fruit intake summarised all fruit intake throughout the day; and (ii) fruit at school summarised fruit eaten at morning break and lunch times only, regardless of source.
In some instances the children's descriptions of foods were unintelligible. This yielded missing values for total fruit intakes and/or fruit at school intakes. There were more missing values for total fruit intakes than for fruit at school intakes because the former included the main evening meal, which was often poorly recorded. The fruit at school intake variable better indicates the uptake of the free fruit while the total fruit intake variable indicates the effect of the free fruit on overall school-day intakes. Figure 1 shows the number of children who participated at each assessment and the number of children who provided useful intake data. A post hoc examination of missing values within the fruit intake data indicated that the only factor associated with missing values at all assessments was age (all P , 0?05). Younger children tended to have more missing data than older ages, but this trend was not significant at any assessment.
Statistical power
A conservative estimate of only 20 % uptake of the free fruit intervention was used to determine sample size. A change of this magnitude would be detected at the 5 % significance level with 80 % power in a sample of 348 intervention and 348 control subjects, based on published New Zealand intake data (25) . Post hoc, we observed that fruit intakes in this cohort were more dispersed than in the reference group. The design effect, calculated by the method of Kish, was found to be 0?82 (26) .
Data analysis
Data were analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences statistical software package versions 12?0 and 14?0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All P values are two-sided and 5 % level of significance was used. Associations between categorical variables were assessed using the x 2 test with nominal by interval directional measures. Unadjusted data were analysed using nonparametric tests as appropriate.
Main study effects were analysed using the general linear mixed model (GLMM) procedure with a random intercept for school pair, as appropriate for a paired, clustered randomisation (14, 27) . Initially saturated models were fitted with interaction, but in the interest of parsimony redundant variables (ethnicity, age and interactions) were removed from subsequent models. Final models included intervention, school pair (with nested intervention), gender and baseline intake estimate. Skewed intake variables were transformed using the natural logarithm to produce approximately normal distributions. Fruit intake data presented in tables and text are the average number of pieces of fruit consumed per school day. Unless stated otherwise, these are adjusted intake estimates (geometric mean (SE)) derived from GLMM.
For investigation of change in intake patterns between time points, fruit intake data were categorised as follows: 0 pieces/school d, 1 piece/school d and $2 pieces/school d. Transition of intakes between these dietary intake groups was investigated using ordinal regression (polytomous universal model, PLUM; SPSS 12?0) to produce event probabilities for observed intakes at A2 and A3 (28) .
Ethical approval
Ethical approval was obtained from Massey University Animal and Human Ethics Committee and was contingent upon written approval from the Board of Trustees of all schools, consultation with Maori and Pacific peoples' representatives, and informed, written parental and child consent.
Results
All data presented herein relate to children who fulfilled the study eligibility criteria and provided data at one or more assessments, in total 2032 pupils (1035 intervention and 997 control children). This represents 55 % of Number of schools who returned questionnaires Total number of eligible subjects at each assessment
Number of subjects included in final analyses of fruit at school intake † Number of subjects who provided legible total fruit intake data ‡ Number of subjects who provided legible fruit at school data Number of subjects included in final analyses of total fruit intake † Fig. 1 Flow chart showing the number of subjects who participated at each assessment: pilot study on the effect of providing daily free fruit to primary-school children in Auckland, New Zealand. †Number of children included in analyses after adjustment for gender (133 missing values), baseline intake (at assessment 2 and assessment 3), intervention and school pair (with nested intervention); ‡fewer eligible responses were available for total fruit intakes because this summary variable included the evening meal, which was poorly recorded by subjects this is unknown. Of those children who participated, 56 % returned questionnaires at all assessments, 31 % at two assessments and 13 % at only one assessment. Compliance with questionnaire completion was significantly associated with intervention grouping (P , 0?001), but not with age, gender or ethnicity. More intervention group subjects (61 %) than controls (51 %) returned questionnaires at all assessments, with one control school not returning any A3 questionnaires (sixty-two study participants).
Baseline data
Population characteristics
The control and intervention groups were balanced for gender and mean age. By chance, there was some variation in the age distribution of the two groups, but overall proportions of younger (7-8-year-olds) and older ($9-year-olds) children were similar. The distribution of ethnic groupings in both groups reflected the known ethnic distribution within low socio-economic groups in Auckland. Pacific people and Maori made up 81 % of each study group (Table 1) . There was greater variation in proportions of other ethnicities between the treatment groups, but the overall numbers involved were small compared with the major ethnic groups represented.
Factors affecting fruit intakes at baseline (A1)
The control and intervention groups were balanced at baseline in terms of total and school fruit intake estimates ( Table 2 ). Fruit intakes were higher in girls than in boys (total fruit: girls, 0?99 (SE 0?02) pieces/school d; boys, 0.74 (SE 0?02) pieces/school d; P # 0?001), but were not significantly associated with either ethnicity or age. Over 40 % of children in both groups ate no fruit at A1 (Table 1) .
Effect of intervention on fruit intakes at A2
At A2 fruit at school intakes in the intervention group had increased by 0?39 pieces/school d and were significantly greater than intakes within the control group, which remained unchanged from baseline (P , 0?001). This was largely achieved by a reduction of almost 50 % in the proportion of intervention group children who ate no fruit compared with A1. Girls still had higher intakes than boys (total fruit: girls, 1?45 (SE 0?04) pieces/school d; boys, 1?00 (SE 0?04) pieces/school d; P # 0?001), but there was no evidence of an interaction between intervention and gender.
Transition of intakes between A1 and A2
Further analyses of change in fruit at school intakes were performed using data from subjects who completed the DILQ at both A1 and A2 (controls, n 486; intervention, n 687). These analyses used grouped frequency data (0, 1 or $2 pieces/school d). Of the children who ate no fruit at baseline, the proportions eating 0, 1 or $2 pieces of fruit at school per day at A2 were significantly different between the control and intervention groups (P , 0?001; PLUM). Sixty-eight per cent of control group subjects who had eaten no fruit at school at baseline continued to eat no fruit at school at A2 compared with only 36 % of intervention group subjects. Of the remaining 64 % of intervention group subjects who had eaten no fruit at baseline, approximately two-thirds increased school fruit intake to 1 piece/school d and a third had increased to $2 pieces/school d at A2 (P , 0?001).
Intervention group children who had eaten fruit at school at baseline (1 or $2 pieces/school d) were also more likely to continue eating or increase school fruit intake than control group children (both P , 0?001). Event probabilities for A2 intakes stratified according to A1 intakes are presented in Table 3 . Overall, 43 % of intervention group subjects who provided data at A1 and A2 increased fruit at school intakes by at least 1 piece/ school d. Nineteen per cent of intervention group subjects were resistant to eating fruit as reflected by zero intakes at both time points.
Effect of intervention on fruit intakes at A3
Fruit intakes in the control group were unaltered at A3 compared with either A1 or A2 estimates. Total fruit and fruit at school intakes in the intervention group, however, fell significantly compared with A2 and were lower than intakes observed in the control group at A3 (P # 0?002; Table 2 ).
Transition of intakes from A2 to A3
Intervention group children who had consumed 1 or $2 pieces fruit/school d at A2 were more likely to be eating no fruit at A3 than control group subjects (P 5 0?001 and P , 0?001, respectively; lower part of Table 3 ). Overall 53 % of these subjects had reduced their intakes at A3 compared with A2, with approximately equal proportions reducing from the 1 pieces/school d and $2 pieces/ school d categories.
Transition of intakes from A1 to A2 to A3 (intervention group)
Of the 490 subjects in the intervention group who provided data at all three time points, 9 % subjects had increased fruit at school intakes from baseline at A2 and maintained their A2 intakes through to A3 (grouped frequency data). Thirty-two per cent of subjects had increased fruit at school intakes during the free fruit intervention and then reduced their intakes at A3. Five per cent of subjects maintained their fruit at school intakes at their baseline grouping level and 13 % ate no fruit at any time point. The variations in fruit intakes over the three assessments observed in other subjects were not consistent with any obvious pattern.
Discussion
The present study of over 2000 Auckland children has shown that fruit intakes of children attending low-decile schools are below national estimates (15) . At baseline, over 40 % of children reported eating no fruit compared with 23 % of the same age group reported in the national survey. Providing free fruit at school has achieved a 50 % reduction in fruit abstinence and a significant increase in fruit intakes overall, indicating that the fruit eating behaviours of these children are modifiable. Age and ethnic groupings did not significantly influence children's uptake of the free fruit. The relative homogeneity of the group of low-decile schoolchildren may explain why these predictors of intake differ from those consistently reported elsewhere (29) . Importantly, the present study suggests that for children of low socio-economic status, a single national approach for increasing fruit intakes may be effective.
The change in fruit intakes in the present study (0?4 pieces/school d) is consistent with those reported in Danish (0?4 pieces/d), Norwegian (0?7 pieces/d) and English (0?4 pieces/d) school fruit/fruit and vegetable intervention studies (12, 14, 18) . However, only crude comparisons can be made, given the methodological differences between studies. A change of the magnitude observed in these studies suggests that either uptake of the fruits was less than 100 % or the effect of the intervention on total fruit intakes was not additive. The good uptake of fruit reported by teachers, combined with the small reported wastage of produce, suggests that the latter may be true here (data not shown).
It is possible that for some subjects the free fruit simply displaced baseline fruit intakes. Two forms of displacement have been previously suggested. Eriksen et al. observed that Danish children who received fruit at school reduced their intakes of fruit outside school hours (12) . A similar observation was made in the UK study and it was also suggested that the free fruit was substituted for fruit previously available at school (30) . There was no evidence in the current study for displacement of the former type. At A2 fruit intakes at school had increased significantly, but without any change in the fruit intakes outside school. The importance of this is twofold: (i) it eliminates the possibility that the free school fruit displaced fruit that would normally have been eaten at home; and (ii) it suggests that the intervention did not encourage children to eat more fruit outside school.
The extent of displacement of fruit that would normally have been eaten at school is more difficult to assess and may have occurred in children who maintained, increased or even decreased their fruit intakes during the school day. The extent of displacement here cannot be accurately determined from the available data. Of the 43 % of subjects who increased their fruit intakes only 9 % had reported eating any fruit at baseline, indicating that the majority of children who increased their fruit intakes did not substitute one source of fruit for another. A crude estimate of displacement based on the observed fruit eating patterns suggests that displacement may have occurred in a maximum of 38 % of children. Displacement not only masks the true effectiveness of an intervention by reducing the likelihood of a demonstrable increase in intakes, but also potentially replaces one source of fruit with another, perhaps less sustainable, source. Additionally, it reduces the possibility that the extra fruit provided will achieve the major goal of replacing nutrient-poor, energydense snacks in the children's diets. Therefore, this is an important issue to monitor and assess in future studies.
The reasons for a lack of uptake in approximately 20 % children at A2 are unclear. Children's fruit intakes are influenced by food neophobia, availability/accessibility and innate preferences (31, 32) . Food neophobia (the fear of new foods) has been significantly and negatively associated with children's intakes of fruit, vegetables and meats (31) . Food neophobia and 'pickiness' can be overcome by repeated exposure to new foods (4, 5, (33) (34) (35) . Provision of a variety of high-quality fruits for 10 weeks in the present study removed availability and accessibility issues and would be expected to improve fruit intake behaviour through repeated exposure. Despite this, individual food preferences and other factors such as time, hunger and availability of other foods are likely to have affected intakes regardless of the success of the programme.
A disturbing outcome has been the rapidity and magnitude of the reduction in fruit intakes post-intervention. This suggests that although the children enjoyed eating the fruit when it was available, the intervention had little effect on children's wider dietary patterns and the observed improvements were transient. A reduction in fruit intakes was also reported in those children who moved out of the designated free fruit age range of a UK free school fruit study, casting doubt on the long-term benefits of shortduration, stand-alone, free fruit interventions (36, 37) . In the current study, 53 % children who had eaten fruit at school at A2 reduced or, in most cases, had stopped eating fruit at school six weeks post-intervention. This outcome is of concern because it suggests that brief interventions, while showing short-term benefits, do not overcome the social and economic barriers which prevent fruit consumption in the first place and may, in fact, encourage dependence on the free provision.
It has recently been proposed that interventions to increase fruit and vegetable intakes should 'include strategies aimed at making these behaviours habitual' (38) . In the current study, although the choice to eat free fruits was self-determined and the children were repeatedly presented with free fruit, the intervention period may have been too short for habituation to occur. Longer intervention studies such as the recently reported Norwegian free fruit and vegetable programme (one school year duration) demonstrate sustained effects on fruit and vegetable intakes one year post-intervention (39, 40) . This suggests that interventions of longer duration may improve long-term dietary habits.
The strengths of the current study arise from the large number of participants, the selection of subjects from similar socio-economic backgrounds, the pairing of schools and the lack of selection bias in regard to receiving the free fruit (all children received free fruit with no applicable fees). Data on family background, including social characteristics such as educational level of parents, number in household and employment status, may be useful for more accurately characterising the socio-economic status of each intervention group and could be considered in future studies. A low response rate from this socio-economic stratum was predicted and over-sampling undertaken to overcome this. The demographic data collected suggest that participants were unlikely to be different from non-participants within each school. The observation of lower than average fruit and vegetable intakes in this group compared with the recent National Children's Nutrition Survey does not support the notion of healthy responder bias reported elsewhere (41) . Therefore, the results of the present study are generalisable to children from other low socio-economic communities.
A possible limitation of the study was the ability of this group of 7-11-year-old children to accurately report their dietary intake. We observed a significant association between age and missing fruit intake data, with a nonsignificant trend towards more missing values at younger ages. However, there was no evidence of age-associated questionnaire response bias suggesting that children of all ages were prepared to complete the questionnaires, but younger children may have needed more help. We endeavoured to administer the questionnaire in a similar fashion to the validation study (23) . However, for several reasons, including resource constraints and the need to minimise class disruption, the questionnaires were administered by the class teacher rather than a trained observer. This may have led to some loss of data and should be a key consideration in planning future studies. Parental involvement may have improved the quality of dietary data; however, the literature is equivocal on this point (42) (43) (44) and the need for parental involvement may have reduced participation rates in this group given the observed poor response to provision of informed consents.
The distribution of fruit intakes within each treatment condition at baseline suggests that the two groups were not different with respect to their ability to recall fruit intakes. This is also supported by the lack of association between treatment group and missing fruit intake data, suggesting that the children's capabilities to report intakes were not different in the two groups. However, it is of concern that questionnaire response rates at each assessment were lower in the control group than in the intervention group. The free fruit may have motivated greater compliance with questionnaire completion within the intervention group. Careful consideration should be given to this issue in future evaluation studies to ensure that both teachers and children recognise the importance of their role as controls.
The present study has demonstrated that free fruit provision can significantly improve fruit intakes in children of low socio-economic status. A third of children who provided data at all three time points increased fruit intakes when free fruit was made available and reduced intakes once the intervention ceased. These 'would if they could' children are the ones likely to benefit most from free fruit provision. It is important that fruit interventions for these children are both sustained and supported by family and community activities.
